Somebody loves me
Ballard Macdonald and B.G. DeSylva (from George White's Scandals) George Gershwin

George Gershwin (from George White's Scandals)
Somebody loves me

G Am7 D7 G C7

I wonder who

G C7 Am7 G D7b9 G Am7 D7
I wonder who she can be somebody loves me

G Em6 Bm C#7 F#7 Bm
I wish I knew Who can she be worries me.

E7 Am Am+ Am Am+ Am
For every girl who passes me I shout "Hey may be

Em7 A7 Em7 A7 D7 G Am7 D7
you were meant to be my loving baby somebody loves me

G C7 G Am7 D7 Em
I wonder who may be its you.